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Notes 1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

b) Define:-

All queslion ca.rry equal marks.
Due crcdit will be given to ncalncss and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever nccessary.
Illustrate your answer oeccssary with the help ofneat skelches.
Use ofpcn Blue/Black ink-/refill only for uriling thc ans\,!er book.

I a) A steel bar oI50 mm x 50 mm in scction & 3 m in lcnglh is subjected to an axial pull of l0
140 kN. Calculate the stmin Energy stored in the bar. Also hnd extension ofbar.
TakeE=200GPa.

b) Prove that the stress Occured due lo suddcr y applied load is twice that of skess occured
due to gradually Applied load.
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i) Max. Instantaneous stress induced in the vcrtical bar.

ii) lvlax. lostantaneous Elongation
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i) Resilience

ii) Proof Rcsilience.

iii) ModulusofRcsilience

b) State thc Assumptior'$ lrrade in the theory ofsimple bcnding.

OR

a) A timber beam is required to span 4 m carrying total unilorm load of 40 kN. The safc

allowable bendiog slress is 8 N1mml. Choose a suitable depth lbr a beam section if $idth is

to be 120 mm.
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iii) Strain Energy storcd in a verical rod.
TakeE=200GPa

2, u) A load of 100 N falls thrcugh a height of 2 cm on to a collar rigidly allached to thc lowcr l0
end ofvertical bar 1.5 m long & of 1.5 cm2 cross section aJea. The upper end ofvertical bar
is fixed
Determine:-



1.

6.

10.

A T-shaped cross-section of beaD a.s shown in lig. 4 is subjec(ed to a vertical shea! force of 16

100 kll. Calculate shear strcss al importanl points & dra$' shear stress distribution diagrarr.
2,)(rnni
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M. l. (D tbe Horizoltal Ncutral Axis is i l].4x 106 mma

&

A halkrw cylindrical cast-iron column is.lm lonS\'ith both ends fixed. Determine mlnrmum
diarneter of a column. If ;t has to carD a salt load of 250 kN with FoS 5. Take Intemal
diameter as 0.8 times tlc cxtcmal diarnelcr.
Take oc = 550 N/mmr

l6

1600
OR

Detemrine Eule r's crippling load for en I- section joist 40cm x 20cm x 1cm. & 5rn long which 16
is used as a colurnn rxith both ends fixed.

Take Ii=2.1xl0sN/mrn?
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a) Explail
i) LLquid linrit

b) Defne
i) Void Ratio
iii) Degree of saturation

ii) l'lastic limit

ii)
iv)

,,orosily
Bulk density'

8
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8.
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OR
a) Differ€ntiate between compaction & consolidalion.

b) Explail soil propenies & characteristics relcvant to dcsign offoundation

A short column of rectangulal c()ss- icction ll0mmx60nnrr carrics a point load of40 kN
at a point 20mnr fronr longel sidc & J5fim fronr shorter side. Detcrmine marimum
comprcssivc & lcnsilc strcss in thc sec,lion.

OR

Dctemfne the maximum & rninillltlnr slresscsnt thcof hallow circular chimney of height l6
22 m lvith extemal diameter 5m and rntemal diameter 3m. 1he chimney is subjected to a

horizoltal wind pressurr of intcnsity 1.2 kN / mt2. fhe specific ueight of the material of

thc chimncy is 25kN/rnz .
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